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George Kelly's Bat Has Been the Giants' Big-- Stick in Games Thus Far With the Phillies
PAIR OF KIDS UPSET

THE DOPE AND KEEP
CLEVELAND INFRONT

Sewell and Stephenson Fill
Game in the Field and

Plate Phils Also

of Veterans, Play Star
Are Hitlers the

Big Surprize

I ICOHKKT . M.WWKI.I.
iprli rdlt.tr I'tenlni: r.ilille l.odef--

real ni.titcrv Iiib in l r American League is Cleveland.
THK team nil -- hot to piece in the mficld. with what was tiiipocd to he

one of thi weakeM on the circuit. ha Mcppcd forward, tdajed nme

real, rcciil.ir. iim-hatiR bacbnll and now top the itnndiiiSe. (tamo are

won 1" lare mmm, uititiitii: rnllirs urn Mused in tlio Into inning and the
perccntac,. In the won and hut column continues to riow. 'Tls ctraiiRP.
VERY Hlranif.

Kci'.ho. knw that the real eirenpth of a ball club, dcfcnsivolr and
Othcrui.c' is around - id banc. Wo hud Ibat. Tinker. to- - Kvers-to-Chati-

Ktiifr in tlio old davH. alM. Uddle Collin and .lack Harry. Hrer- - and Maran-i1t- c.

folliur. and Weaver, 1'lctcher and lo.vlc and many other noted comb-

ination', mound the kev stone sack. Last year YVamh.ijsnn! und Hay Chapman

Marred for Clow-land- . mi; that it is absolutely necevar to have second

and short well guarded.
lint bow about Clivolvnl this jenr? Chapman U Rone, Y nmby lias a

broken arm and two raw kids are tillinz in. Neither has bad any major leiiKtte

experience to pcak "f, altl.o.ifth Sew.'.l faced the tet in the world series,

.lust tuc -- nine, he is mi'vperiiii.Ml. and the -- nine goes for Stephenson at
, , ,as... Wl-- e ctltiis predicted that both would (lop before the superior

pti.diinK. but i'l "t thai the are leading tl lub in hittiiiB ! Can't
beat an.whiu,: like that .

The Sewell-Stepheti'o- i ombinnlion is the talk of the baseball world.

Evervbo'h is .sittliiR up and guessing bow it bnppened. Kids are supposed to

wait a few ears before bimtitiR into the fast jet: but nothing like that in

this case. Two college ouths. plucked from the University of Alabama, are
out in the ..pen showing the experienced bird bow the game should be plucd
uud i. Ipiug the . hauipions to keep their place in th" sun.

linscb.ill is a ery funny game when you think about it. Managers and

owners are bowling about the shortage ..f placr. the high cost of talent and
thing- - like that, yet cwi.i ..nee in a while a -- mart per-o- n goes out and returns
With nn in infill "of y.'Uiig and tender pro-pee- ls which usually turn out all

to 111" good.
H

UAl'K 'I nl it in hf nlilcn dny when Ac dug up his
CnWIi: infield, (inneV Ktekeii got Sister and John McGraw rfn-- .

Voic the fciil. grabbed fromii ru-.- ; relink 1'ei.vh. come kryitnnr
tin fried-hu- hell, uuettrii in the pwtuic mid are making good.

Pair Signed by a Football Coach
M'Tic have been told about the -- igning of Stephenson nnd Sewell.

MANY here - the real dope. Thc were signed together by Xen Scott,
football .on. h at th" niverslty of Alabama and a newspaper writer In Cleve-

land. Nmi adwso.l b"th bo- - to take a chance at big league, baseball after
seritig i hem in lie got contracts for them, nud it is doubtful if the
puir ot more thnu .r0n. They are worth one hundred times as much now.

And here's a peculiar ungle. In college and In the summer league Sewell
alnii.t- - p!ae. -- e.ond bneo and Stephenson short. Tbey worked well together
then, but nobody ever drcnmd they would be switched. However, they .eem

to In sitting along tin" in their now portions and Tris .Speaker refuses to
change them.

l.n-- t enr Stephenson was regarded ns the best baekflel.l man in the
South, lie was an ideal build for a football plajer, -- ix feet tall. IS." pounds
in weight and reinarltably fast. He could run the ends, buck the line, punt,
drop-kic- k and forward pas. Although his right arm - a trille crooked

of :i fracture, he throw a football sixty yards, which - going
some. That same throwing arm is helping considerably in baseball.

Stephen-m- i was at the training enirp in Dallas as a guo-- t of Tris
Speaker. He bad no idea of joining the club until after he graduated in June,
nnd left the training camp after a thort stay to play In n college ball game
against Yale. He wasn't given a thought until Wnmby broke bis arm and
I.unte hi- - substitute, was carried off the field with a badly sprained aukle.
Then ii hurry call was sent to Alabama and Stephenson reported. lie must
go b.i. k to -- bool to make up the necessary work to get a diploma, but he in
willing to do that.

' IS irv I range to tec 17 youngster make good from the itnrt, i
i.rjj thi i ntr wtth Mrphrmon. .Yo( nnt'.i that, Seicetl aim i kirk-nn- ;

in ".line ttetlur irork. the etitb i iciniu'113 6all gnmei and
1 ii- - Speaker should worry even if the rfopc is all shot to piece t.

A oti' Take the Case of Our Phillies
I.I. .f tins goe- - to prove the uncertainty of our great and only nationalA game. F'iintance. take the Phillies. Down South, in spring practice,

the i lub looked like a bi(, giggle. It was an excruciating joke, and every-
body who saw the clib in action laughed heartily. This was berauee of the

pitching, the patched-u- p infield nnd uncertain cntching.
It was easy to figure th weakness of the club. You btlll can do that.

Vith I'aulette out. t:r- -t bn-- " is weak. Jack Miller can play for a time, but
is lik. t.i go to the -- idelmes ut any minute. Cliff Kee, a catcher and sub
outfielder pur. iia-e- il frot.i Pittsburgh, - his substitute. It is doubtful if I.eo
can pla.i first bu-- c If In- co;).! h.) still would be in Pittsburgh.

U.n. lings i a fair second baseman, hit Parkinson at short is a kid
who sti'l ha- - u lot t. learn, nnd Wrlghtsione at third is not the greatest fielder
in t In- world. 'Iherefoi.' joii .an figurt! with little difficulty that the Phillies'
infield - v. rv weak, and how enn u club get anywhere with a weak inner
defense 'ike that'?

I!l T th" Phils are winning bull game- - and giving every opponent a
stiff nut lie. Thev have be. n p'nwng two of the Mtringrt tennis in the league.
New V"l. at"l " Mwi ati'i iuv. n it be.'ii In fn.-i- , t;, j I., i.,. .

eierv b" a- - g'""i. i' ii"' better, thuti the ixp. iire. vi.ir. p lining
wnli in., f .nil- - nud I lodger- - Wr'gl'tstoii" n a go,,c third n. n

- n i"a sj.irt-- t .p and .la"k Miller i a bear of a first That-ho- w

ou MA V K . ft ire it after seeing the club In action.
Tii-- r. f"f v. !'.' .'n tell in The dub win. h l.iok. saddest

on pap r .niiiet'ii.es pu' "Vi-- ihe bi.-- .'ir:iri- - and mal.cs the smart - u'k rs
sit down :n ti.. i n r '" w bo -- e and won-- r what it is ail about. Such
has been the c,i .e w h t'le'elui.d illi'l t'l" l'lili.'-- . IJo'h i Inii :i. m there
lighting. ii" p.a.vi- - vs. in ndm.t tne; nave a bum fain and eier.v gume is
ought and dipu'"l t" th" bitter . i"'

That is one ,.f the r ann f..r t! . pop'tl irit; of baseball. No matter how
good a tram look-- , it always enn i. beaten, and no matter how terrible It
appeur- -. there always is a huti. e f.r n big - .rpri-- e.

f1.' I'hili nrr l.etr riiif.iv and i'i" p ii 'J cnc iritA llostnn. The
I lltn'i- - ri'i'ird 'i ,i-r- lii'k mi li?i,khii vhen they n nn live nut nf
the 'i. f " ..inn ., h ' h't th' lid) nnd frH by thr niyiiidr ehev
il.ii. ! I'ii 'inn'. . ' i .. pil'K I here thii ioek the uitu
u ill ii 'lie hitie ., i,,.'., ,,.'. iijl'llltoi. nf thr 1,1111 f If,'
11 in, uin Iloii'ii'tn nii'iii'it a t
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STETSON STARTS SATURDAY

Hatters Inaugurate Season
Wid Conroy'3 New Ship
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PENN TRACK TEAM

MAY WIN TITLE

Performances Against Harvard
Lead Experts to Bolievo That

Red and Blue Can Repeat

HEAD RAN BRILLIANTLY

Penn'.s chances to win the intercol-legintes- .

to be held next month, re-
ceived n big boost Saturday afternoon
when, the Red nnd Hlue trackmen over-
whelmed Hnrvnrd it!' to 17 !. I'p
until Saturday afternoon I'enn studentH
nnd. graduates were inclined to think
that they had nnythlng lit it bright pros-
pects. Since the meet the sole topic
nn the campus has been "wo ought to
win thn intercollegiate.' nealn."

Of the men who scored points for the
Red ntul Hlue last year on Franklin
Field in the chamnlnnshinn. onlv War
ren Hampton nnd Sherman Landers
have been lost. Karl Kby, I.nrry
Itrown nnd Hob Maxam remain, and
this trio proved their ability on Satur-
day by scoring 'J.I points. Added to
these three. Conch Robertson can count
on Ibinald Head, who flashed across the, i

finish line borne twelve ynrds in front
of Captain Dennis O'Connell, of the
Crimson, in the two-mil- e run; (teorge
Meredith, who ran a beautiful half-mil- e;

McFmlden. who scored in both
sprints, and Johnny ltarlels. in the
field events.

Once the field men show form l'enn
will be strong enough to innteh nny
college team in the land At present
only Dartmouth and Cnlifornln appear
to be formidable rivals of Pennsylvania.
The Princeton team, which lost out last

ear. remained virtually intact until the
faculty ban set in and deprived the
team of several of its heaviest point
scorers. Harvard, Vale anil l'enn State
are not figured strong enough at the
present writing to be serious contenders
for the

Conch Robertson was more than
pleased with the showing of his men
on Saturday, but, a.s always, be did
not wnx "I am well
satisfied with what the men did against
Harvard. 1 doped out that the score
would be a little closer and had we not
received the breaks in the high jump
there would have been little doubt of
the clo-ene- of the score. Don Head
ran a beautiful race against O'Connell
nnd should figure in the scoring this
year."

Captain Dennis O'Connell. nf the
Harvard team, was plainly heartbroken
orer losing the and particularly
the two-mil- e event. After praising
Cnptnlu Kby and bis mates, O'Connell
-- aid that be felt Harvard would be
much better later on in the season as
the team has hud but three weeks out-
door practice.

The best performance of the after-
noon from nil angles was Rob Maxatn's
font in winning the furlong from the
speedy Gourdin in 1H ! seconds, the
same 'time made by Hrown. of Prince-
ton, last May on the same track in
tho intcrcollegiatei. Several of the of-

ficials, who followed track ath-
letics for ninny years, were of the
opinion that Mtixam would have come
mighty close to tying or breaking the
recent' unaccepted world's record made
bv Charlie Paddock on the The
claim was made that the track, because
of the ruin, was at least a second slow,
and if that be true Maxam would have
tied the Paddick mark. Maxam's speed
.an be attested by the fact that he had
fullv five yards on (Jnurdin. who is one
nf the best sprinters in ca-te- rn college
rani;-- . (Sounlin defeated laani by
inches In the 100 after a k

battle the entire distance.
Contain Karl Kby proved to the Pentl

followers that he is In great shape for
the relay on nn.l --vatiiruny.
He turned the .piarter in 411 ." sec-nn.-

excentioniil time when the con
dition of the track Is considered. The
Red nn.l RHi" tlier did not over-exe- rt

himself in the half, hut whs content to
win out by two ynrds ftum his team-
mate. Meredith.

Don Head by bis pcrformnnee Satur-
day should be' well up with the lead-
ers' In the two-mil- e special race on Fri
day afternoon. Larry Hrnwn's running
in the mil" and Sinalley'- - in the
burdl". were other future- - of the
meet

Pen Points

The tlrl-l'litc- i' i Inner ' ;' nice; r, M re.
e i't.- - f'r'n s epd Wood- -

.id' .' 'S- - el In-- le ihe leclpl- -

ns nt ''.e c.ie'"1 I' ih.. uih?r.4 ha'-ip-

Willi It III HICMe.' niC'".

t.eerce Merisillli ror.itnues to Imprnt, with
.rv taee Itv 'ho time me iniercolleflatei

a. t s'ound the brother of the peerleia Ted
hou .1 ranK v.uh ihe teat In tho country.

Th" lile surprise of 'ho nvw was the man-n-- "

'.i thU-- 'l.e widely heralded I'rlni'on
?e!l doen Th.';.' uer expected to

wiii "i-- p.a'e ln e'l tt" trac!t enta. hut
f. non "i '! hinh tump nnd ah. In

. I. h is tti- - fW ir.- -l i j i.. ex " pilonally
l'"'H ,.

The lo.. nf lllll hninhers. No in tl
" eiirni th) hh8 irii'k"n u .h eppendi-- .

en ea Sa.uida, I. one f h h.irdeat M'otM
i'ia. I Wrinht has ret ved 'hi Hea"n
. hiinlrs is one .if tho ,. oarsmen In th-s- h

il nnd was epe.' ed t.. pr'.ve ,, iot,r of
aireinth in ihe final rerattu.

rennsit,inlii and Yule rriiiluate e io
.r;. " a riiM oh Hi" H'iultane

Hi.- - aetiie i m- - rrx' nonth Af'"' the ,,

,f 'h.. Il'jl fi'ia- l.v .'lurl!" Mitchell's
ush' ee.eral Yule Kra.lua'e, ri.Bli.T.BCj the
elm nu.nlisr of Tenn men t j a ii' and

I i hj! hm w " pi"t

The liiisidmll mme ehe.u..d tie HHiid.it
aa' re'ween Perm and Vale e hleh tvae
a..e. .ff i,1 the i.iln. umi be plsve.1

.here on June J Two tfanu-- a'.i on ihe lied
and ltlu acheduie for this w.e'..

lolina Hopkins ijine.! n hn. ,. In k
Bain" in m.'.nn." Ssijrda after-r.ool- l

II "J a I'. v,ta the Aral I.HKue K.ime
for .he Red und Hlu.' In.ilnl'tt '.. pcnelrale
tne hom 'ean defei,ia pr.te.l the de-
termining tc".r

N. Y. Amateurs Win Canadian Titles
Toronto. ' ". t York amateur

Loxeri w ihr' ' i.i.i.l.in iml.onal t'il"a
in 'v ts t !..' '.iin n.im ii' nrr. in--

lOeau norfr" Amer an naiu.nn: Lift. pound
' eheinpl'.n 'on .n Met laaa Jack Urndley.
i.f S.-- Vl''.. "i. " ''.!' Ill pound cliis

.ind mei V'.Kir..iri New Wilk Hr.il.t
i.m'i'eiir inld.r.M. iah' champi m cipiureii

I'ii- - l.s poind "l.e M..or i loir, h of To- -

lon'o prut, iiiil .he t inner i wtth me.jats.

ff hat Major League
Clubs Did Last ff eel;
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Local Business Clubs Will Meet

on East Course at Merion

on

BY

ny SAXDV Mi'MIJMCK
The Club annual

golf tournament will be played Thurs-
day of this week over the east course
of the Merion Cricket Club lit Ard-mor- e

avenue.
Plans for the affair have not yet been

completed, ns the entries are still a ques-
tion, but it is expected that there will
be foursomes nnd singles, an all-da- y

affair to exceed in pleasure the strenu-
ous time bad by all la-- t year. This
year it is planned to bold both a lunch-co- n

nnd dinner, besides the golf.
Henry V Ruse, secrelnrv of Hie' " -

golf committee, announces timi tiny '

member who desires to donate pri7.es,
may do so. nnd that main consideration
for playing on the teams will be given
those -- ending in their club handicaps
prontn.

The following member have pre- - ;

viously played and may play next
Thursday: .). S. Anderson. W. T.I
Ahell, V. T. Andrews, Henry llassett,
YV. U. II. C. Riddle. J. II.
IowerH, .I. lodgett. K (, Cross,
C. ( asincr. I., r. leolf. .1. 1.. Ull- -

Ion, YV. K. Dwier. A. II. lMgnr, It. 1".
Kggleston. J. A. Pry. .1. K. Pile, Jr.,
A H (icutitur I. P iieu'. A. C.
Hampson. I.. 11. Heist. II It. Harper.
J. II. Hurtt. Jr.. (i. A. Henrich, W
II. Hushes, (J. H. Jackson. II. T.
Jordan, W. I), l.ober. II. J. I.utta,
II. C. I.e.lig. M. Moore. A. M.
Mathews. M. .1 Miilkin. M. Mont-gomer-

I) .1 Maguire. It. YV. Phillips.
J. II. Ponierov. YI. Roberts, r. Stein.
p. c. stpaie.. s. a. stuard. ;. a.
Stinson. II i. Stoekvvcll. frank'
Shoble, .1. C Snjiler. YV. R, Stain- -

ford. K. It Stninlord. ;. It. Miusser.
YY K. Tiiiker. Chare, A. Tyler, .1.

11. Tracej. R. A. Van Maarcti, .1. S
YVatsnn. I'. D. Williams. YV. It. Will
ton. .1. R Wilson. II. !:. Wheeler, (i.
.1. Weirsg.-rher- , .1. K. Wick. WriKKllis
nnd R. W. Yerlies.

Almut meryhoily encountered the 'Ui
has a word to auv alwut the prellmlnarj
ahowln of Alexa. StlrllrK abroad. "Shu Is
taking ft laclnc," la the commeni
She has rot won. hut. playlnu stranire
courrea In atranqe land, t.eforo atrniiBeis.
under e.indli'ons. ah? lut.i tlntHhed
aecnnd on 'hlrd in mcdal-p'a- events. n.n
her atroni; vul'. 'hir own reaction is hut
the rtronuer i h r .'hkncen In mati-- pta

we "cji" " will ahlno brllllitnt y in
the I'r.tm'i . .in, nfhlp

Now Unit "' women' a team msici ere
fa'rl; urn..' m It looks like th IT. Lei
Club "'rtr-'- . an I "ecruha" vould Hli.it.h
the ninln 'r p'.-e- In the flrat two le.irruen.
and that 'r w a ..ipuf.ir.l would ee n uiel.etvtien Lnndone and Huntinitdou V.ll
let '.! i'h Uin ehuncea f.iv.nlnif ihe : n
tcr

laical .rhiwiUio.ts are hentiinitiir to s!

thema e .'i ihe inter. chola-til- ctiitmpl'.n
ships vtlceh a III he played in May a Marlor
t'.-- 'e.tip. tli lie entered liul 'h.ie ttlli
ho marc entrant, for the Indivlduu! t'ue

There will !" a nn.'iipir of clf cini'o.l'..e
rhiurni'ii ..t llut.tlnzdon Valley on May n

to dirci i. .In "reiitW ix. dfer and Ma fin '

ration TI .a Is the lpe, not a club mornher,
who noi.'i riursii to course anns fee
aan nr..itei.i' worrv A sreut lite ti'i ihe,
clubs ".l "

J. Wn.nl I'hllt II be the sraet nf honor
at the "n." n. elnii: cf the tfe.iaoii of th"
Winter l,.auu" Thursday of tlna tte.-k- .

"Vt'ondle wl'l ri preeent Ihe le.ibtuc In tne
Ilrllleh chat. ipemahtp t'lnlt 'l' husll" back
I., .lefenl 1'- - title lu Philadelphia, .ham
plon

NnthlPB irltrs Haiet' Uulh quite aim.
Ihrl'.l H d. ' a drive tint (lies ntr Ih" tee
far down 'he fairway with the
climb of a e allow suburbs nl'.v ilea
trylPK 'i out new with a bnsebi.il hat and
ball. Here, tour nojners so tar.

The I'lltsflrhl (nilf I'luh has J.j . ),e.i, or
paninel n t'iHnrbueita as t:,e . heap.i.t
ilub in 'i.e eounti:. Tho Inli'.ition f,. i.
JlO A dj'1-al- four been la t oil,
at tl V'" sfu&l cost Fifteen lundred i,
t.llcsitons tor mmberhin were mar,,) tipromlpi't 'ituens and Ifi'.o reiurne.l wlih tl

in li" ''ho wouldn't

ouuairiK
Gi-- t

etc ,

NEEDS A
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"WW,.pslp O Wm

rf'S Mm,

WHEN FELLER

mm! wkm
fi'S:&.AvfflmM

inw&
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mm ai olf

Thursday

MATCHES HANDICAPS

Kiwanis-Rotar- y

Rrendlinger.

FRIEND

What May Happen
In Baseball Today

AMiniir.YN ixAorr:
Won li.t I'.t . Win Lose

Clrvrlnml 7 11 .inn .:7 .M
Washington . 0 a .fill: .:oo .

New- - Vork . ... ft It .M .nil .
t'liienvn :i i .fin ..vh .a:..
D.tniit ... a t ..." .."!" .a:s
tUiM.m . . a 4 .li!l ..vs :.
St. IhhiL 4 n ,4ro .tM ,hf,
Athletlrs i r, .Mil .: .'.J'.

NATKINAI. I, t:i.t i:
Won I.t r.C Win l.oe

New York . .. o 'i .:.vi .:: .en
I'lit-iiiir- ... h n .::: .7.111 .in

IChleilBo .1 !! .711 .:"' 1

llrooKbii ft ..ma --I' .IH
Host mi 4 ft .100 .1.1.1 .sat
I'hllllrs, . a ft .:s .11 .:m
C'lnrlnimtl ... 7 .Mi .117 .3113

SI. IjhiIh . I C, .tin .MO .I'M
INTKUNATIONAI. l.KAtil i: STAMHM1

W. I I'.t . W. I., r.c.
Jersey City 4 1 .HOOTornntn. . S i ..100
Nrmtrk I I ,K0i) srnriise '.' :t .'iin
Itiiltlmnre :t I .;.-,- ilrmllns .1 .'.'.10
Koi'lii'Slrr 2 i .,10'l lli.tln." " " .000

SCHEDULE FOR TODAY
natiiinai. i.i:.mi:

Ho. ten ut I'lilliiilclphlii,
New York nt llrookbn.

ClilciiEn at Clnnlnimtl.
I'ilt-liur- tli nt M. liiils.

Aitrjiic.YN i.i:.YCJii:
Athletlrs nt lloston.

YY .uslilimton nf New Vorli.
Detroit nt ( Ideas.).

St. lmi. nt "lorl.inil.
iNTi:itN.ii(iN.Yi. i.i:.nti:

s.vriiru-- e ut .lersry Cltj .li,..r..i.. ,,.... v .....ii,,,,. irniiihTonmlo ni
Uoclicsterulli.iltlmi.ro.

YESTERDAY'S RESULTS
nytionyi mw ' irSr(v nrl ;;

Ilr.wkl.v11, ., Huston, n.
rittsburxh, "1 Clnrlnnml, 1.

Chicuo. Hi st. txnil.. ;.
AMKltlOAN i.r.Ytiii:

Miis'ilncton, 3; New York. 1.

,,rlrriV.Jinmill"':5: V .

AlhltlrLlloMiii . not scheduled.

ivrrnvATiONAi. ,i:Afit'i:
Ne.nt.. I; tinnuio. dir.i uiim-- i.N,""rl .i llufTnlu 1 (Hecoml irmne).

A'rfiWrX!,;'. iT-S- i JSKS!.
Toronto. Hi RfihIIiie. 0

Il.lllllllore, .1 Itoche.ter. ;.
.YJIi:iHCAN ,SIM I.YTKIN

Irdo Si IiiiII,iiiiihin. ,'.
-- I. P.iii' A i .Mlliinul.ee. I (in Imilnc.Iviiil-- ns ll. IS, Mliininumlls It

I oliimlius, 0 l.oulsillle

DOBSON AND ASCENSION TIE

-- . ouuicica- - ucaaiocK in
Allied uup Semifinal

The Ilohsnn and A eeni,,i. ,

elevens met in the Allied C.i. m ,i .

iiiiiii iiiiiicji nt i iininiKion
and. lifter battliiiE one hour ,;,:,:; t;... n Mort'ics iic. iia,ic(i inur I'Mraperiodri of ten minutes e.i h unii n0
result nnd the Knnic was .ailed.

The teams will coiiie loRi'ther on the
Mime irroiiiiilH next Sunday. Ascension
had the better of the imii of nlay. but
Ihere were few ihan.es tn 'score.
Whitel.v, of Asrensloii, liml n line up.
pnrtiinit) to win at the e.t.ii t ..f the first
extra period, but failed to take inlviin-tac- e

ami Inter in the . ..nt.i Post,.'
and Rrortii. of IloliMin. .i.iul, Imve
.'"iinteil, us they onl.i had Carroll, tM.
Asei'iisimi Konlkeeper to beiil. but were
uneipial lo the occasion.

Blackstone Booking Games
i. lope .liiniiirs I. ti lit'..-,- i.,.e.

old team has renrir.inu ui.d w ishee ar
lanKe Knni.'s with I nrn ' h.iiriti I. nine up iindsand otf.irlntr fall Imlui nu le The follow inumen hi under th c. ,,f Mamicei S
Mn'Uer It llllhi.riiia'i i Ii. II I.i.miipltiler. M Skoln'ik fl " it - S huaii'inei.nd m, Marll'. thn. .. s r.lKei'
rhortatnp ,lier t l ' Ii, .1 , nl .

'

nil. r fl" il ii ml M 111. r lHfi l. ', a
'

Ii.oih .. riihnaitii, inn ,aWr,,.el re. t.

i early 170,000 Pans at
Seven Sunday Cames

.NYTIONYI, I.I.M.I I.
t Ne ,.rk (il.ints i. I'hlli. '17 111,0
l llrawil.l n lloilBere is Unites 0011

At !, l.olll Curds is tube -, , 'III
Vt liu'lnn.iti IttsU m, I'lniies sioiMi

Tl" 'I SIMI'll)
Wir.ltlfAN I. CAl.l

l (lll'i.llo Sin . liter, '"'"",'AI W.i.hlPBl.Ml .sen nor. t,linker. j IMn
AI (leielund Inili.ins i.. Itrnnn. .jn ()K,

lol.ll 3U.0OI)

CARPENTERS!
iinu repniniiK time is iiere.

carpenters, painters, paperhangera,
through an ad in

THE LEDGER
MORNING and EVEN G

VESPER'S SENIOR

FIRHT rM HIT
mm 9 III 111! 9 m

j

Jack Kelly Replaces Lost Oars
men With Lighter Candidates.

May Not Race Navy

TO TEST BLADES WITH PENN

J .Incl; Kelly's plant to gel. logether it

senior eight oared crew to meet the
Olympic champion United Htnte.i navy

elRht over the mile nnd riBO-yar- d course
on the Schuylkill ih the American Hen-

ley Regattn on Saturday, Moy "S, re-

ceived a decided setback with the loss of
four of his heavier ratidldatra, hut
Jack is not discouraged in his task nnd
has filled their places with newcomers,
although the ipinrtet of, aspirants Is
considerably ligbter
,I u ur"v" .

,0 iVW l,,Cn ""T,'1
,lnMacMasers, .No. I. nnd Ciiselhur.v.

ho now oombiiiutioti has been
rowing together for almost a week In
his order : Nelson, bow ; Carton, Men- -

- t "iwiu my au( .ii,vt'Mf 1 n'ii ii, nut iv

Costcllo, Kelly, stroke; Kwiup,
. .

nelly nnd ( oneh JIuclIer nre of the
opinion that it is worth while to Icecp
up training for the big test with the
navy cignt. They will ...... ... show
tin; nece-sar- v niiiieb. however, or the

to

. -I . I. .,f,,, , .... Will " Hbl,U.II .I'll.,
. 1 an to in the first big local ; the cityregatta may be The men To come again to if it's
who were in the shell were only in a dream.

''", The Hisweight up 1 the
crew will tip the scale nt w"'lt.T that one

about IfJS to 170 Hull is around in circlen to
It is to row against Pent! ' act his athletic bouse in order 11s ho

route night this week and the ' the final of his
be by both, as it will give nation.

a lino on the nblllty of the Maroon nnd Within the next or so the
(Jr-a- and also give echoes will resound to the trend
Conch Joe ti line chance to try of

Yale's before they leave ' cock. Webb and
ior where they tow
the on

Strokes and Splashes
TPie I'rnn lliirso ennlor four 1ms lien

rnni.iiiiiu niimper'i nv th.. oss or il. she
lvn.!.cJl.. I. rfpnlri... tiut tiinnntie.1n worknut In the mornlnc The en iv r we.l
Will R 1V.1l.rrrhinl.il !rbn I.' l.....lAr
nrhmlilt. S. M .llnrj. 2. nivl I'l.ftln. how.. nrl lvlne. who tormorly rowe.l No. '.' onthis four, will represent his cltili In thesenior slncles.

f'nr'ner 11111I nrtlve tnemliers nf the YVcst
I nilll'lelnhl.'l lllint I't.lll n.rt ,,l ,,,nt. I nnm
mi'morsto the il'leth with nKanquet on evenlrii n the l!olLorraine, fantain M i i,V. '";i .

went I'n.lliin
E"1'1 nela's

"'..-- '.

Junior eluhr iw.ru.
in..i

t;,,:;.
riniii 1..111

snltv.

rt's:m.
trey will .'..eelin

.r.Mits
it.,

The

W.S.-BRITIS- H TILTS

fLJy bkeak.
Advance Chatter Makes Tennis, Golf and Polo licsult

Difficult Predict Alabama Steps in Baseball
Picture With Sewell and

Uy UKANTLAN!) KICK

compete whisper through
nbandoiied. Morning,

formerly

''.r.VT'W' pounds,
l,ro,,,'5,t

whereas Invasion
reconstructed QMAI'1' Jonathan

pounds. dusbitig
planned

workout completes defenses
welcomed lcagured

fortnight
sweepswlngcrs Alblonlc

Wright Ucvereux Milbuni. ltumsey, Hitch-ou- t
conquerors Stoddard, Htrnwbrldge

Annapolis against
Middles Saturdn

unUerBolmr

anniversary
Weilncndiiv

llacli .Morning
go liaek to Morning the
I'tritiiiht and the Shadow,

the sunrise floods the upland
and the raltey Mite,

lrrVrr the gleam nn the thorn
and Ihe lark i'i fa the meadow,

And the flowers hit the wayside bend
henciith dawn dew.

R'c Antr passed the noon of
the gray dusk gathers over

And the night of hangs heavy
in the gloom nf vanished faith;

Rc to lonesome iiutorlanih where
the has left the clover.

And the dreams knew sunrise
arc but phantoms of wraith.

Hut out the road behind there's a
voice, clear

uth d hf.n'Hly .,--
,

f nuil trulh
Uttle hnv lanhin ic'hcr th
7rrr Ughl is falling

In gleam of purple magio on the
gotacn of youth.

nreat ,;, jt,ri,io.. ahnre where
the shadows ucer teilli uitu

Through the leafless brunches sway
.. Aim. .. ....... -- .....

fiiiiriiUui ih., ,L,,i. .,!,

n polo gam; Hill llden and flirt), .uui- -

lory; Chicks' l,vans, uui- -

met, llouhy llll; Mood
Piatt, Alexa Stirling, Marion Holllns
nnd still others. Noc to lorget Uarnw,
Hiigeu nud the pro

Milbuni, Kvans, Ouimet, Jones, Til-du- n.

StlrlitiB, Mullory
inu, s, l,ur ..llo,t" "

picking his invading talent.
;
Hn has

sent his best to look after the greatest
International livo In sport his-
tory the live weeks between Moy JU
and ".", the ltritish Isles will
lie veritable turmoil.

who are now over, and who uro
soon are our IcadlnB actors nt

That L'ive.s tho illliin.
amateur Uncle

Sam content to rest his case with
IlllllCt Illlll.OlCS. UUI. llll

upon a home Held tr.'o factors that nre
iniportniit Rut seven years have1

si.,.e ,i,e last mot-
enternri.e. ontconie remains

NATIONAL LEAGUE PARK
Itiieehnll Today :ij30 YI,

Phillios vs. Boston "Braves"
''.lie nn.l Spiildlnc's

ii.eeptiinres from n numl.er of , golf, polo and If they cant
oarjinon who will 1. on ihe siwaliers' llt. lni.nk canIlliouj,ii. ill linn 1 wiiui.nmonK whom will h Wnr.1Perm co.u-- nn.l who Hike" "he lx 'l(' 'll")1" ". wait

crows commen.lnu M.iy 1. other year and try again.

roach Harold of r.nnsvlvanln i AdvailCO Prospects
ir.fr.ioV'i'i.h,1''. ', '""leuit to keep rnl 1 1'-- advance chatter on the situation

toneilier the ork of nmnoof ths aspirants In'erferlnu e.irly even-- I the status of both countries
ItiK rowlnu. However, lie will k.cu tiyins-- ."i(.nOthe tn.iny kel.i canJulates nt,i
.lltlon will prepare other crews for com

nil. ,,v wlmt rolltc 'Io wn nrriv0 ,lt tlmt
lnrf races. destination (slang for "How do wc get

.h'iV.lii.ieVrr:i:r,,ls?,.!iSoi',ln,rT ,1l,V--,,"!!'-rll,!,,-

w"! h1

new. blc and cirmWe. s vernnln- - Hne He ill I'linmpioushlp.
IT.', pouti'la. has been iio t..r Defending Ids title, bo should be
weei-- ami to 11I.I In mnslnc this n,l,u.,, Vnl 11 clneli ilrendvjear fen rue re As Juds-e.-l Yrul'i--

-- e.riy indicattonj .he rairmount rt up and delivered, hut who good

l'nilailelnh lik nml .Int.. ...n,
for ,l" .lii'i

In this cla.
(hnrles Sullnner Is nillini-- to the'

I'lltlnnilM .r....me i.."7n.

Ifnrrr?

turn

peiience 'hev ..iu respond prompitv beaten seventeen years, believes be
'S1" 'l!l,r.ni!lrv""lprH..!,", ,r;fc '":!' ''feiKlT from Tolley,

arrX ,,i ""dowS 'T.rk' Wethered, Jenkins, Scott. Holderncss,
..nil uin I'lrney aiKiut roojinstruot one I.ockhart. Armour and or ten

their ahellN for tho u... the ,.. othprs of ,,, hknl
, 7Z. Hull Ptty certain thnt Dun- -

.ro.tt.fclm.-- a rnme ami nf." ..'" Rraid. etc.. will bo strong enough
(ju r.ier rit nni are repel our ilttuck at St. Andrews.
nrovement the rnw.ns ml,,!,,.,.,. ,.', hu golf inarcin. both ways (amn- -

teur and professional), isn'tM'n.'c.oSjnKNir;: iwMn our te,inis mnr- -
f.mr-eiire- shell e.itrv He. Ilenl- will' gill is.

fre.l Knowlan. Low. Hhoemiik-- i. Then we come to polo. TllO llritlxn",y' fc,r0K''-
tPmn ,ns more intcrnntlnnal com- -

will bo playing1...1, t ,,i,n. ..M.. i.etitlve experience;
ant - l.'niim H ' I n

ii'leiphln CIuL'h
..t..iiv i, n.ur.. up"

;;",;" ,,,,;;V:.:1"h'.!'t":M-""r..1,';-

ih" ',.,.. ,.i

Let's, from
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dreams
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start,
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quite
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:ax

Identical MigSE

vvlljJU

Stephenson

mtx yMS(filt?r92?y9 FNIMBBflUBBtf&Tifti&viSKMii'Bt&BKKBM

. m xjISv 3 ky iv rEi sum tiafc.

ttrtlln no ...!. . .

(nlnly. the difference isn't very ,!,"
Tlio Alnbanm Reserve

Q.i:omjIA has bee,, pointing umi,,
to Ty Cobb, n ' 1.,,

Sherrod Smith and others. '""
icxns. witii nn r..,.,i n , .

given Speaker. Horn, by Z "',.1"
Yoiiiir to the game

Hut It remnined for Tris Speaker t

andnn vianama reserve
vvnen itny in a nmnn n L111..1 1. .

summer. Speaker promptly suinrrJ-- .jyoung Joe Sewell toflll thegnt, '"s
una pnyed snort for Alabamaspring before. ln(

When YVnmhy suffered nn nj,lr.Speaker promptly subpoenaed
Stephenson from Alabama to l "Z' 'ond base.

Roth responded brllllantu- ti.. ..
young colleBlnns Jumped in 'with oil th'
skill nnd conl deuce of veteran major

Speaker looks with 'a f.iml "J"
this Southern citadel.

pon

Covvrtoht, mi. ,u, ,,
n.ri

Boots and Saddle

Tho .Ylcadows Purs,, for
nt Ilnvrc de (irace. bids f,iir m

be a keenly contested race vuM, l'ol bf
Ann thoroughly suited to' the !,..
coiuc. John's U.uiiKi and Silence
likely to furnish the contention. .!oW,

,
Lmnin is nt home on a heavy track and

-- ilenen wns stoutly restrained the In.time out after u slight rim out in thestretch.
Horses in other Havre defirare rarcready for their best efforts are- rr,irace (Cosden entry). Kxcusi. Me n.dor; second. Roisterer. While Haven.

third, Pickwick. His Choice. St id.'
dore; fifth, Sundial II. Mock Or.inztTantalus; sixth, Allienn, AI Pierre'
Mntl.cr: wvonth. Reaverkill. Mrmoa
Kltlcr. llnuk O Day.

Although Tryater is ri,r .
terrific stretch rtrivo by Paul Jnr ikl
three-jea- r old WMiltney irbv ehoie- -' . ,,.
certln? much welKht to every horn in is.race. hi. eff.rt was noi .orlhv winl.nvo little relfit or. nls popularity In ti. v.Kentucky raca. The mllo um run In I 11

which was a full eecon.l fnier than riful ran the drat mile In tl.e rh.,.r,,ib'taliei, which was a m'le and "vnt 'arjj

l.enii'irrio II a.1.1 tha lrr' wh'nh v...hl'n will win tho Kentnekv h v--i, ...
tercrt In the Mount tH"rlim Vnri. iil.exlimton today, an.l it I'I hav. !, ,

to demon dtruto that he ran ja lV- -

dlctiincn f Kroun.l It Is th i,rdlrt',m
that ho will neitotlnte tho mi' an1 a mitecnth to win hunliiy t ,1,, ,uhojh
Itoluleau, Jouott timi otlur Rood olJir
hnraea lire In tha race There is a ni

Incline In th I.islnutr.n track alllnr t
the lmr.len of it three-e'ir-- o i) cnir.if that
dlntnncu this early In tho rprini.

One (treat attraction to ire t,jtritnracing la tlio wealth of Juv.ni, inmll.nt la turned looa there e.vn epi in ii.etojnd raco today has thirteen iu.iMm io.
jeur-ol- d eolta frsm siirli ir Vti-- r

Oulnco. rennnnt. Lulie JI. l.uv llmrttnelo and Klnir Tnine. r.ieen:riflr
Topmnsl and Jnnir n t.Tovvn r

Kood ones. Vhe sixth r.u . the need t(.l
I'uriM has qlKhIO n tiro .eir ..Id flhlta

the creorr. of th" 'Cue dram jtut
llnrry Payne YVhltne . ' 0.1

filly lUnua will naiehlns Tin
Koi'lio filly Coinedlo d' Armour, hy I.uk" Sir.
Like, Is another pood "lie S.natoi ' a

den's Fair Phantom ami 'h.. nllv JUrlha
rullon, by McG.o, urn oth .t

Jacl, nnrc, Jr., On ri-- nnl tiiUit
Jewel ar.i fast ones in the p.n . xpr ,1 n
I.exlnRt"P. The I.eaiit lime ttai cap
fourth race, vltt tirlnT Vlai.i Mr .kV
Mlnut.5 Alan, Ji'rlcc anil oll-e- r fleei. pdm ii
lh harrier Tho -- tlier raccj ar c'aimlni
nft.urs.

Clean Dancing Hall
Il.inclni; Censor, emplojcd lir 1'iilm fiirilrn

to preent Improper or smrci'slltr .Innrlnr
Tin: i'iicht ii all ti) ( i.r.w tr

ONLY Itr.riVKH IMTIIONAlii: 4 (IF.tX
IIANCinfi SIII.II ITI.lt

l.nntrst Dunilnc Surrari' I Irciinsit llldrH.r, .r0inenaile Cuolf.t In llol ttnitli.
IIKST I).N( r. Ml'SIC KVLItVNIIMi TH

I).ll- - 1)111 III, K IIKt IIIlllAS llllKs.
DAY-

- ANI HATIHIIAY MtilllK
YAfATION.S OIVEN AWAY

lliursdny, I'rlda.v Suturihy Mhl
To.lm'a Y'ncatl.ini Allnntlr City or Mountain
flu Y'licntloiis tilven Awnj llefnre .tnlr 4th

II.YNCi: 1 Kit H WIN Y V(U1IIN

Straight

or ViM
Tips

POUMEtL

ROYAL NEWS!!!
ea! CoriaM & Grain

LOWS

HOP

EXTEAORMNARY

Norwegian

OtJlalie
"N. j?

0Sht, mR J?JsP '0-S?'- W MW iUMllllllHHIHi JPJ
Rubber xikK 'x .;"' I MWSw yi f&
Heels "''' " -

B mwi '
Attached Sj - mWi ( 10

- at
I In.- - is a pi ice navinp; that i . suit l.v to be welcomed hy hundreds nf men. Shoes that wore made
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